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Crossroads | Woman at the Well 
[John 4.1-42] 
  
The decision to leave it all behind 
[Jeremiah 6.16; Isaiah 55.1-3; John 4.1-42] 
  
 That crossroads decision lets Jesus get to: 
1. Your real wounds 
2. Your real needs 
  
Jesus offers us: 
•            Living Water 
•            Himself 
•            A Renewed life 
•            A Renewed Community 
•            A Renewed mission 
  
What do you need to leave behind so that you can experience all God has for you?



 

       DISCUSSION QUESTIONS: 
         For the week of August 9 - 15, 2020  
 

         As we continue into the summer season, we will be consistently looking at 3 questions each week that will  
        hopefully draw us closer in our pursuit of God and a better understanding of His love for us.          
        ———————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————- 
 

        READ John 4.1-42 OUT LOUD 
         

        HEAD: 
 

        Q - Looking back at your notes from this week’s teaching, was there anything you heard for the first time or that   
               caught your attention, challenged or confused you? 

 
 
 
        HEART: 
              

        Q - In light of this week’s teaching and study on our new life in Christ, is there anything you feel you are being  
              called to start, stop or keep doing?  
 
 
 
        HANDS: 
 

        Q - As you look to the week before you, in what ways can you attempt to be the hands and feet of Jesus to  
              someone? Name that person by name and pray for God to open doors for you to interact with them. 

      
 
 
        PRAY:  
        Spend time praying as you reflect on this passage and your own life. Pray to be empowered by  
        the Spirit as you seek to walk in obedience.  
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